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A NEw idea for zomoircial travellers cornes
front far off ladis. A C aleutta railway officiai
proposes ta put on exhibition cars, ta runaover
the variaus lines ot railway, for the purpase of
exhibiting samples of merchandise.

T'îlE Isat issue of Oris contains an excellent
cartoon ini which the neforin coach ia repre.
aented as being driven at a. tirions Pace by Sir
Richard Cartwright, Hlou. Edward Blake is
showu in the act of jumping off bohind. The
inscription is "coldn't stand tIse Pace." Juat
se. 'l'lere are iauy otlherstaunch tree traders,
who have snpported the Liberal party in ita9
contest with protection, but who cannt con-
acientionsly fallow that party in its recent
shift tront froc trade te a policy ot utirestricted
recipracity, which if carried ont would mean a
vast inciease insread of a reduction lu our
tariff.

lMtiýToiiA anti tIse territories- have bean
coming ta the front the last year or twa in the
expert of live stock. Canada enjays special
tacilities for exporting cattie te Great Britain,
as this country is froc tramt the quarrantine
restrictions imnposcd tupon cattle couîing frram
the UJnited States. qliotild the Liberal policy
of complete froc tracle with the republie be
carried ont, this would undoubtecily bring aur
live stock trade under the restrictions imposed
upon stock trout the United States, and would
reanît in great injury ta thi3 industry.

TiiE agricultural impleineut, trade in the
United Stateu appears te be suffering tram the
ame alIment that affects this trade lu Canada'
natrilyi aver-productian and over competition.
The recent attempt te forra a cambinatian of
the manufacturera iu the States lias fallen
through, and counpetition promises ta bc as
kçen as ever. F'arn Imiplemests, a paper pub.
Iislied at Minneapolis, lias a cartoon, represent.
iug a street in a country town. Implernent
warehouses liue the street. decorated with
signa offeriug binclers at varions eut prices.
One firus offera % chromo wlth every binder,
rhile another offera te throw In a siowor froc.

*Tuv preisent political .. antest cals ta mind
tbe tact that Manitoba la net represented la
Parliamnent in proportion ta populati,3n witli
the amaller provinces. 'Manitoba lias five rep.
resentatives in ['arliainent. Prince Edward
Islandi, ivith a amaller population than Mani.
toba, lias six representatives. Britishi Colum.
bis, with about hait the population of Mani.
toba, lias alsa six representatives. The terri.
taries, with one-tl'irâ the population, lias four
re.presontatives. Nev Brunswick, witîs about
double the populatinn et Manitoba, lbas six.
teen representatives. The entire Dominion is
repreiented in Parliansent by one inember for
every 23,255 ot population. At this rate
Manitoba wonldl be entitlcd te one or tîva more
members, whiie the discrepancy l3 inucli
greater wlren compared with the amailer
provinces.

The immediate effect ot the carrying ont af
the unrcstricted recipracity programme et the
Liberal party, weuld !)e very disastrous ta
Canada. The mioat positive frce traders admit
that Canada coulul net retura suddeuly te troe
tracle withotit bringing about a panic. %N'at-
ever inay ho said about aur protective policy,
the tacts muet lic t4tken a they exist. Canada
lia been under protection for twelve year8, and
titis lins led te large iuveitinents et capital in
eatersrluca wvhich. dcpend upon tîsis protection
for existence. '17o remove the tarifi sucldenly
would un tise destruction et this capital, sud
bring about a fbnancial sud commercial Paine ln
the country, which would put ns back for years.
Froc traders ste this dithlculty, and were a
thorouglsly troe tradut administration in poiver,
the> îvoulcl never attemîst a snddea reinoval et
protection. The best that could be clone
wauld be ta briag about a slow but graduai rc-
turu te a revenue tarif., Canadian mianctac.
turers lu moat lines wonld lie placed lu about
as bad a position under an adaptionof cîurestric-
ted recipracity, as they wocîld bc by a suddon
reinovai of aur protective system. They would
bie placed at the nscrcy et tlie litige combines ln
thse United States, whicli is one ot the out-
groNytht af protectioq lu thnt country. Vierq
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arc Borne linoes in wvhicii manfacturing couli lie
a irried on ta ffs grcat au advantagO boeas in
the republic, but thia would nlot Bave the Cana.
dian industries fromn destruction. The larger
concerne in tise Unitedl States are taaufactur-
ing for a market of 8ixty-five millions of people,
while Canadian manufacturera are wvotking f or
a market et five millions. This would giv-, the
former an immense advantage, for il. waaid 4i
an easy mateer for them to extend their bîîsi
neus over aur five millionz, but a dillicult usiat
ter for our ,nantifacturs ta exten<l their
business anions sixty .flve millions, aud confotim
it ta t'je require:nenta ot the newc tield,
Neither could ve expect any influx ot caplittl
tram the republic ioto, Canada, for investinent
ini industrial pursuits. There would, bc no i-.i.
contive t<, stuch a course, aud everything
against it. W hile Unit ed Sts tza manufacturera
woulcl have a frc mnarket iu Cauada, there
woul be l'O induccînent for tliem ta, came t
this aide of the boundary te make industrial
investinenti. 'rhey woul have the taut in
mimd, that the commercial union treaty miglit
be suddeicuy termninate.1 at any trne, sud tisere-
tare aIl uew inustries would he Iocatcd oit tte
Bide af the boundary whicis posses the ir.rget
population ta wark among in case of a %vh
drawal of the tuty. Commiterciii unian, .%ith.
ont political union, would therefere givc us
many diaadvantages, and vcry fe-w cý the adl.
vantages enjoycd by the citizeus of thse republi.
lIt imniediste effect wauid be ta rain our N. P.
bolstercd industries, dcsZroy millions of capital,
and croate a financil and commercial crisis in
the country,

C. A. Lilliton & C7o., manufacturera ot spices,
etc., Montreal, have assigned.

0:.)- Monthly is the rinte of a new inaurauie
journal, which will bc published at Tloronte.
by the Mýanufactureîa' Lite antI Accident coin-
pany. George MofUat is tIse culitor. T1he urast
number la a neat illustrated journal nf aixteen
pages, of the same size as the pages of Tn e~
MEIMAîiL. It contains a largo amaunt cf suis-
cellaneous reading, but particularly mat t'z rt-
lating ta inauranoe, Subscription rate, 50
çentsi peç y'çar.


